Framfield Church of England Primary School - Newsletter
Friday 5th October 2018
Dear Parents and Carers
Curriculum
This week, the children in Kingfishers engaged in a cross-curricular lesson. They made some delicious bread rolls together which
helped them to think the meaning of Harvest for Christians. Through writing invitations to parents for our Church celebration,
they were developing their writing skills which is a key Federation focus this year.

After School Clubs
We are really lucky that through our dedicated staff and other providers, we are able to offer a range of extra-curricular
activities that enrich our children’s experiences. I am very excited that Miss Barnes and Mrs Kent have started a new netball
team and I understand they are in the process of buying some netball posts. Mrs Vernon can be seen practising moves from
dance styles across the world including Bollywood! Supporting our Federation priority of raising standards in writing, Mrs
Clarke’s groups are creating a newspaper for which I was skilfully interviewed by two of its keen reporters Poppy and Trinity.
Mrs Tsapparelli’s nature group have been busy enhancing our outdoor environment by planting some new trees.

Parent Consultations
Teachers are looking forward to parent consultations week. It will be an opportunity for a celebration of each child’s successes
and a discussion around their next steps in learning. We know that children are more successful when there is a shared dialogue
about learning between teachers, children and parents. With this in mind, we would encourage parents to bring children to the
consultations (FS, KS1 and KS2). If there is something sensitive that you would prefer not to talk about in front of your child,
teachers will be very happy to make an appointment to see you on another occasion.

Beat The Street
On Monday 8th October, the organisers of ‘Beat The Street’ will be coming in to present our school award in assembly. This will
take place at 9.15 a.m. All parents who would like to attend will be made very welcome.

Communications
I am very aware of how important it is that you have good and timely communications about forthcoming events. There are
several ways that we will be sharing news and dates for your diary.

•
•
•
•

A fortnightly newsletter which is currently sent as a hard copy in children’s book bags and through parent mail
Parent mail
The school website calendar
Mr Lyons is in the process of replacing the Perspex on the notice board by the school gate. Once this is done,
the weekly events will be displayed there too.

I hope you have a wonderful weekend.
Mrs Pestell
Headteacher

Future Events
Tm 2 /Week 6
Monday

08.10.18

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NSPCC assembly and KS2 workshop
Forest Schools YR 2
Framfield Newspaper Editors Club (KS2)
Beat the Street’ assembly 9.15 a.m.
Chess club
Violin lessons
Tennis lessons
Dance Club (FS and KS1)
Netball Club (KS2)
Phonics Workshop for Peacock parent/carer

Tuesday

09.10.18

Wednesday

10.10.18

Thursday

11.10.18

•
•
•
•
•
•

Swimming lesson Puffins
Red Butler Music Service
Forest Schools YR R
All Star Football Club (FS & KS1)
Nature Club (YR6)
Federation Football Club

Friday

12.10.18

•
•

Multi-Skills Club (before school) begins
PTFA movie night 5-7 p.m.

Tm 2 /Week 7
Monday

15.10.18

•
•
•

Tuesday

16.10.18

•
•
•
•
•
•

Forest Schools YR 2
Framfield Newspaper Editors Club (KS2)
New to Reception 2019-20 parents open morning
9.30 to 10.30 a.m.
Chess club
Violin lessons
Tennis lessons
No Dance Club this week
No netball club
Parent consultations 3.15 to 5.00 p.m.

Wednesday

17.10.18

Thursday

18.10.18

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Swimming lesson Puffins
Red Butler Music Service
Forest Schools YR R
All Star Football Club (FS & KS1)
No nature club this week
Federation Football Club
Parent consultations 5.00 to 8.00 p.m.

•

Multi-Skills Club (before school) begins

Friday

Future events for your diary:
PTFA Christmas Fair, Saturday 1st December
Late night shopping and singing event in Uckfield, Friday 7th December 7 p.m.
Reception and KS1 nativity dress rehearsal Thursday 13th December
Reception and KS1 nativity performance to parents 9.30 a.m.

